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CHERRY BROTHERS

They Miy Move Their Business

College Here

A School That Would pring Three
1 Hundred Pupils to

the City

Cherry Bros who have a
uess achodl in Bowling Green

busi
have

outgrown their quarters there and
want to move to some other city
that will assistthem in establishing
their school They have been in
correspondence with city officials

lere and a committee will be here
next week to submit a proposition
to the city council

They guarantee to maintain a
schooLwith three hundred board
ing pupils and its location here
would of course be a great thing
for Hopkinsville

Their school is for both sexes
and teaches a full business course
and also a normal course for teach-

ers
¬

Its growth in Bowling Green has
been very rapid and the school is
now occupying very crowded
quarters

If satisfactory terms can be
agreed upon and material assist-
ance

¬

offered they may buy the
Leavell property and build a big
school building capable of accom ¬

modating five hundred students

BUD GARTH CAUGHT

Escaped From Jail Last Winter
With Tom Woosley

Bud Garth who was in jail for
stealing clothing from James M

Green and escaped with Tom
TVoosley by sawing out of his cell

has been recaptured and is once
more behind the bars

Woosley was caught soon after
escaping

Garth was captured last Satu-
rday

¬

night near Pembroke by
Officer Jno H West and Wra Winn
a farmer They found him shoot ¬

ing craps at a negro barbecue
They got the drop on him and

he made no resistance but on the
way to town he attempted to do vio-

lence
¬

to Winn
Winns life had been threatened

by him and he located him and tele-

phoned
¬

for the officer
Garth is already under indict-

ment
¬

and if ever brought to trial is
sure of another term in the peniten-

tiary
¬

It was reported that he had gone
off with the army but this proved
io be untrue

SNEAK THIEF

Discovered in nr J H Andersons
Residence Saturday Night

A sneak thief was discovered in
Mr J H Andersons residence
about 10 oclock Saturday night

The ladies of the family had been
out riding and left the front door
open

They returned about nine oclock
and about an hour later a man was
heard in one of the upper rooms
Mrs Anderson unlocked the front
door and telephoned for the police
and the instruder ran down the
steps and darted out of the front
door and escaped

He was not recognized

Wool wine Wallace
Mr Sam Woolwine was married

at Franklin Tenn last Thursday
at 11 oclock to Miss Louwillie
Wallace by Rev II B Reams of
the Methodist church

Immediately after the ceremony
the couple left for Nashville where
they will reside

The bride is the charming and
accomplished daughter of Mr T
J Wallis County Court Clerk and
a popular leader in Franklin sp
ciety

Mr Woolwine is a prominent bus ¬

iness man of Nashville and a son
of Prof S S Woolwine President
of S K College v

The Christian Endeavorers
The big Christian Endeavorer

Convention will come to an end to¬

night with a tremendous conseora- -

HVtion tcrvice conducted by Dr
Clarke The Hopkinsville delo- -

atcH will be home to morrow

Two nice unfuniinhud rooms

let suitable for small family
Wr P Tqland

to

f

o 1

OUT OF DANGER

Dn Austin Bell Convalescent at
Chattanooga

DnJno P Bell was in town to¬

day and at noon received a tele
gram from his brother Dr Austin
Bell in the hospital at Chatta 3

firww fcuvintr hp wrifc now fre
from fever and out of danger andj
expected to be up and at his post
in a day or two

He had a bilious attack and not
typhoid fever as reported He will
be ready to move with his regiment
if ii is ordered to the front this
week

SECRET MARRIAGE

Widow of Hal Turner Weds Thom ¬

as Williams of Wlckliffe

Paducah Ky July 11 Quite a
sensation has been created in Bal ¬

lard county by the discovery that
Mrs Hal Turner the young hand-
some

¬

and wealthy widow of the late
Hal Turner son of Oscar Turner
the well known statesman was se-

cretly
¬

married to Thomas Williams
of Wickliffe The marriage took
place at Charleston Mo several
weeks ago The young widow re
sided alone on the estate left her by
her husband She was yery pop-

ular
¬

in the neighborhood

PERSONAL GOSSIP

Esq J W McGaughey of New- -

stead is in town

Miss Mattie May Radford of
Howell was in town today

Mr Hugh Adams of Trenton is
visiting relatives in this city

Miss Lucile Sullivan of Trenton
is visiting Mr J M Adams family

Mr and Mrs H M Dalton and
child returned from Chickaraauga
this morning

Dr and Mrs A Sargent and
Miss Lasley have returned from a
trip of two weeks to Texas

Miss Florence Buchanan is visit-
ing

¬

friends in the Sinking Fork
neighborhood

Mrs Dodson and son Ramon of
San Antonio Texas are here on a
visit to Mr J M Adams family

Miss Mattie Sivley of Church
Hill returned home to day after a
ten days visit to Cerulean

Miss Zula Buffalo left this morn-
ing

¬

to visit friends and relatives in
Tennessee and Mississippi

Miss Bessie Seay of Louisville
and Miss Joe Seay of Clarksville
have arrived on a visit to relatives

A Motsinger of Canton 111 a
private in Co M 5th 111 passed
through the city this morning on
his way home on a furlough

Mr Albert J Culver and family
Brooklyn N Y are visiting the
family of Mr Ben Bradshaw near
Pembroke

Misses Hattie Dietrich and Alber
tine Wallis will leave for Chautau- -

gua JN Y to morrow to oe gone
six weeks

Mrs E G Callis and son Willie
have returned home after a three
weeks sojourn with relatives at
Bromfield and Louisville Ky

Mr M D Kelly with his two
sons Masters Thomas and Joseph
went to Cadiz Sunday to visit rela-
tives

¬

The boys will remain some
weeks with their grand parents

Mr and Mrs Archie Higgins re-

turned
¬

this morning from Chicka
mauga where they had been to
visit Private Aden a brother
Mrs Higgins

of

Fined for Vagrancy
Sam Reynolds a white tramp

was arrested as a vagrant and
lined S30 in Judge Leavells court

Remember the flaine
Place to get your fine Merchant
Tailoring is by Fowright Pants
made for S3 S5 7 and SuitsSH

15 20

Now that we have annexed Molo
kai with its 2000 lepers it might be
worth while to appoint a number of
the leading advocates of annexation
as a quarantine guard to pace the
shores and wharves of the Haw
aiian Islands and sec that the pesti ¬

lence does not escape and become a
national curse

Huninitir Kxcurilou llnttn
The I C 11 Tl Will Hll iiimmor

oxcurnion ticketa as followB
Cerulettn SpriiiKS and return 80o
Daweon Springs and ruturu 170
Crittenden Snge and return 925
Gnjyeon SdriuK mid roiurii 58f

Return limit 00 Jhvh from dnte o
mla J JB M SnERWDOoAgf

eir

HENMIM Utefc

The Colored Boy Shot at Crafton

Saturday Died That Night

Accidentally Wounded
c 1ri We tViAftttai- -

OIIUIIU1I MJIU Ul L

With a Pistol rr

Saturdays Kextuckian publish ¬

ed ec1tisivelv an account of the
shooting of Xelia Henderson at
Crofton Fridav nitrht It turns out
that the party was a colored boy
instead of a woman and his wound
proved fatal Saturday night

The boy whose name was Corne ¬

lius Henderson was shot by Scott
Snorton also colored the
latter was fooling with a loaded
pistol The ball entered Hender ¬

sons stomach It was thought at
first that the wound was not neces-

sarily
¬

fatal but the boy continued
to sink until he died Saturday
night

As the shooting was accidental
it is not likely that Snorton will be
arrested

BASEBALL
SPECIAL

RESULTS OP YESTERDAYS GAMES

Cincinnati 11 Chicago7

SATURDAYS RESULTS

Chicago 5 Cincinnati 3

Boston 2 Philadelphia
Louisville 11 Pittsburgh
Baltimore 10 Washington j
Cleveland 9 St 2 v
New York 3 Brooklyn2V

now they stand1V
Clubs Worn Lost

Cincinnati
Cleveland
Boston
Baltimore
Chicago
Pittsburg Z

New York
Philadelphia
Washington
Brooklyn
Louisville

Louis

Vi

49 24
42 27
42
40
4l

34
29
31
27
23

St 23

V

4

32-i3-

-- 40403
484r324

i

PC

s

SCHEDULE FOR TO DAYV
Louisville at Boston
Cincinnati at Baltimore
Pittsburg at Brooklyn

Louis at New York
Cleveland at Philadelphia
Chicago at Washington

NOW OPEN

Is the Chalybeate Springs
Sebree

by Scrtt
idri

while

Louis

671

589
550
S42
500

425

Hotel

I wish to inform the people of Hop-
kinsville

¬

and all others who wish
to visit at Sebree Springs that
house is now open after undergo-
ing

¬

repairs visitors and further-
more

¬

that I have special arrange-
ments

¬

with train No 52 going
north stop regularly at the
springs to accommodate visitors
My rates range from to per
week Children under half
price Address

Dial
Sebree Springs Ky

Hopkinsville Girls Plight
young lady giving her name

Pearl Sands and hailing from Hop-
kinsville

¬

says Sundays Henderson
Journal applied at station
house yesterday saying had
been induced leave her home by
another girl with promise of em-

ployment
¬

at the Evansville Cotton
Mills She was broke and want-
ed

¬

to return home

Last Weeks Weather
From official records kept by

J Howe
nighegt

Monday 89
Tuesday 85
Wednesday 88
Thursday 93
Friday 87
Saturday 87
Sunday 78

Last night the

28
28
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Lownat Rainfall
70 91
66 00
63 00
66 00
75 32
74 00

1
64 00

lowest tempera- -

ture was 58 heing the coldest day
since May 31st

t Soup Man Arrested
P W Miller a traveling agent

of a soap irm was arrested this
afternoon charged with peddling in
the city without license He was
permitted to pay his license and
go ahead with his sales

t -

Mrs R E Cooper has returned
from a Visit to Lafayette

o

END OF CONGRESS

The Most Important Session

Since the War

i I - 1
Exciting Incidents and Vital Legis

latmt Adontcd Unanimity

on War Measures

The adjournment Saturday of the
lmy iiitn congress marksTthelclose
of the first war congress liia quar-
ter

¬

of a centu ry - tj
It began with a widespread dam 1

or for sympathetic action
Cuba but there apparently was

then no expectation of an Srmed
conflict But when the tread of
events culminated the enfergency
was quickly met and necessary
legislation enacted The first few
but significant measures Suddenly
needed were framed and- - made
law but with the issue made clear
there was a flood of bills and reso ¬

lutions that fairly submerged the
two branches of congress

y Hawaiian annexation Spain and
Cuba war appropriations and war
revenue legislation organization of
the vast volunteer army and expan ¬

sion of the navy a new bankruptcy
law all these were features of the
session Notable speeches and
dramatic scenes over foreign issues
were comparatively frequent in
both legislative chambers Urgent
deficiency bills carrying millions
of dollars were rushed through
with far less delay than marked
the course of an ordinary measure
of little importance

The total appropriations footed
almost 900000000 and upwards
of 350000000 was purely for war
purposes It was the largest ag-

gregate
¬

of any session since the
civil war and the general deficien
cy was the largest separate meas
ure since the 750000000 single ap-
propriation

¬

of 1863 Thenaval ap¬

propriation bill provided for three
new battleships four monitors six-
teen

¬

torpedo boat destroyers twelve
torpedo boats and one gunboat
The urgent deficiency bills all car-
ried

¬

provisions for aggressive work
in the prosecution of the war The
general deficiency bill enacted in
thelast days carried a provision
forefunding the indebtedness of
the Central and Western Pacific
railroads to the government

Thcfirst real war legislation was
when congress placed without lim ¬

itations 50000000 in the presi-

dents
¬

hands as an emergency fund
for national defenhe Party lines
were swept away and both houses
unanimously voted confidence in
the administration Soon after-
ward

¬

a bill reimbursing the survi
vors of the Maine disaster for their
losses not to exceed a years pay
with a similar amount to those who
perished became a law

On April 11 the president in a
message left the Cuban6 resolution
in the hands of congress Resolu-
tions

¬

were soon enacted and be-

came
¬

a law April 19 declaring that
thepeople of Cuba ought to be and
are free and independent and de ¬

manding that Spain relinquish its
authority and withdraw its land
and naval forces from Cuba and
Cuban waters and directing the
useof our land and naval forces to
enforce the resolutions

The declaration of war was pass-
ed

¬

by congress on April 25 Three
days before the declaration of var
President McKinley had approved
the volunteer act Under it all the
soldiers massed against Spain mus ¬

tered in the entire volunteer army
liave been raised embracing 125
0Q0 men under the first and 75000
under the second call A month
previous legislation haa been en-

acted
¬

recognizing the line of the
army effecting the three battalion
war formations

On the feature of the session was
the enactment of the war revenue
law Its framers expect it to pro ¬

duce 150000000
Other revenue legislation includ ¬

ed a bill enlarging in favor of im ¬

porters the provision as to the dis
position of abandoned merchandise
and extending the outage allow
ance on distilled spiii Lh in bonds
from four to six years

Late in the session a general
bankruptcy law was enacted pro ¬

viding lor voluntary and involun ¬

tary bankruptcy

Pay Your City Taxes
City Taxes for 1897 must be pnid

by August 1 6r property will Ije
jjuverwen jor u -

L d CAtf mmb G 1 OJ
-T --V 7 f

itr

WEBBER UNDERWOOD

Christian Cmttrty Bood Sited Early
in the Fight

Information has been received
that Private Underwood one -- of

Anmm mm
Drawned

Saturday

theirsttt tall ot trie 26U Americans j
vhd were killed at Santiago Jull r V

land 2 Was a Christian county ViisXBtniis in

His name was Webber Under- -
wood and his home was at Pon
Ky six miles north of town - j

Hc had served a term in the reg-

ular
¬

array and after his enlistment i Crofton Ky4 July 1L Special
expired volunteered again and --JFjfdnk Ostein well known citi
went to the front IzerJof North Christian was drownori

he details of his death have not Saturday evening while bathing in
bcenjreceived His body was buried
in Cuba where he fell

TO DAYS MARKET REPORT

Corrected Dally By lOa Rawllnn Hanker
mid Hroker IJopklnnvllloKy

Cash Wheat
Sept Wheat
Dec Wheat
Sept Corn
Dec Corn
Sept Oats

ClilcaRo Merkety
OpgtfHigt Closing

68
68
32
33
20

Sept Pork 10 10
Sept Lard 5 50
Sept Ribs 5 52

76x

32X

Sept wheat puts 67j4 calls 6j
New Vork Stock Cotton

Opg Higt Closing
Aug Cotton 6 03

Am Tob 1 22
Chicago Gas 1 00
C B Q Q7

L N
Manhattan
Sugar
Coal Iron

1 33

25tf

605

4

6

-

20
9 97
5 55
5 60

l22i
00
07

107
133

25

9

Estimated Receipts

68
67

32
19
92

557

and
I I I

1

54

1

1

To morrow
Wheat 35 Cars I

Corn 535 Cars
Oats 210 Cars

Total Clearance All Forts
Wheat and Flour Exp 368000 bus

Lacy Jackson
Mr Wm Lacy and Miss Ora

Jackson will be married Tuesday
evening at 7 oclodk near Macedo-
nia

¬

by Esq B F Fuller The
ceremony will take place at the
brides home

Quarterly Court Begins
Judge Canslers quarterly term

of county court began this morning
with a large docket Several cases
of minor interest to the public were
taken up to day

kA7 -
At

7

W
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Frank Ost tfa it Crof
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a Pond

Hi Friends
J

d

With

the waters of Pond River He was
with a party of friends and they
were swiniming in deep water wlien
Ostein got beyond his depth

The details of the drowning are
about as follows

Leslie Pepper and Jack Johnson
were bathing at Johnsons mill
pond Ostein whoiived near came
down and joined them

They were in water twofeetdeep
above the dam and Ostein leaped
from the dam below into water
thirteen feetdeep and swam down
and came back to repeat the per-
formance

¬

His companions tried to
persuade him not to do so but he
again jumped ofi turning a some-
rsault

¬

into the deep water Before
he could recover himself the swift
current caught him He called for

05 nelp anairepjeT went to nis assist--

21 ance and while holding to the dam
00 extended a pole to the drowning
07 man
54 Ostein failed to reach the pole
07 and Pepper came very near being
33 swept over himself by the water
25 but was catfght by Johnson just in

time
Osteins body was recovered that

night about II oclock fifty yards
below where he had plunged in in
water two feet deep

Ostein was about 30 or 35 years
of age and leaves a wife and five
children all girls

A New Agent
Esq Alex Campbell has received

notice of his appointment as resi-
dent

¬

agent of the New York Life
Insurance Company for Hopkins-
ville

¬

It is understood that this
company has begun a general re-

organization
¬

of its agencies through-
out

¬

the State Esq Campbell has
a wide acquaintance and will make
an active wide awake agent

We are going to quit

--profit Making

FOR 30 DAYS
and exactly one month earlier than usual we inaugurate
our Grand Clearance 6ale of seasonable goods This
sale will eommencn

WED MAY 18
and will close Saturday June 18 thus giving you an op-

portunity
¬

to buy your spring goods at greatly reduced
prices Each day during this sale will bring forth many

GREAT BARGAINS
and those who do not come during this ale- - will miss

an opportunity ot a lifetime Jn addition to the ex-

treme
¬

low prices we offer we have an elegant line of

FURNITURE
consisting of Book Gases Table Screens Rocking
Chairs Writing Desks Hat Racks and Medicine Cabi-

nets

¬

These articles are elegant and will adorn any
home and are free k

Remember Our Motto -

JMsmem
Morq your money than any othjffllioiise
Or your money back Yourstrujy

Richards
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HOPKINSVI LIJENCY
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